The Probenecid-Story - a Success in the Fight against Doping through Out-of-Competition Testing.
The effectiveness of doping control in sport has been continuously improved during the past 50 years. One of the major steps forward was the introduction of unannounced and targeted out-of-competition testing in order to control the misuse of anabolic-androgenic steroids (AAS), mainly during the end of the 1980s. It also led to the misuse of masking agents in case a surprising control was performed. Athletes tried to be "prepared", when the doping control officer showed up. The disclosure of the masking agent probenecid in 1987 is a perfect example for a memorable finding, suspected and purported case of performance manipulation. Probenecid and its metabolites were identified in five urine samples collected from Norwegian athletes in an out-of-competition test, while staying and training in the U.S.A. Probenecid is a drug reducing the urinary excretion of AAS from the body. It was the first time it showed up in a doping control sample. The athletes were sanctioned for hampering the analysis of their urine sample, although probenecid was not yet specified on the Prohibited List. Its detection was the result of a successful collaboration of laboratories and investigative diligence and enthusiasm following up suspicious observations in the actual samples. Immediately afterwards probenecid was added to the Prohibited List for 1988 as well as manipulation of doping control samples was included.